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court is in evidence and last week Al 
BartlehÇ» Jlr. Cameron and Killington 

« were fined $10 for disturbing the peace.
The trouble occurred after the grand 
masque ball Thanksgiving»night.
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,Warm offices for rent in theA.C. Co. ... „ , rynav” whn has

» Upper Dofninion will figure in the office building. M. I. àtevens, Room The following is the full text of the your lôrdship of
year's cleanup quite extensh-ely. 3, agent - ' '' , new law governing representation and goods from the ~
Numbers 19 and 20 above upper are New Rex bam and bacon at Mohr & relocation of ground. The fact that the you give to tl
heing worked, although at present noth-- Wllkehs. 4 tavHiad been passed was published in all leniency j
ing can be said of the ground. No, 17 Nugget jewelry to ori,s*,#| Sale & C*. The Nugget some weeks ago. The com- Syb°dl"|xtrJnu
above has a thawer and Mr. W. H. nRiuitiMC cba sb'dobnt Plete orde,r ia published here for the The ’,)risonei

' M0n-is reports some very fair dirt. _ ______ * information Of all interested. an honorable i
Tfiev have a thawer at work and quite A ,7-Foot Monster Captured Near Older 39- Any free miner having this

is already out • __ Vancouver duly located and recorded a mining been vommfttei
a dump is a ready om. _ Vancouver. ajfo shall be entitled to hold it from ness and witho
- Messrs. Lloyd AylsworiSi and McKay Vancouver, B. C. , Nov. 2S.,-r-ïhe «W a period of one year from the recording nal-intent whif

HbrrBro*. are working W above-ân^l have serpent.sohmgregiftiert aa hardly tPOW «fthaaaine, and thereafter from year actions 
been taking oulpay dirt tbaVshow»»^ than a mytb, can bebehheo no longer, to^ear by rt-reewding the same, p^g 
•very well, tor^ome tim^“~1 ^feySSaSnu vear* ffeh Dee

The thiee Sinclair bipthers have 18, the description so^often given of it kas nrfper shall do or ^cause to be done 
15 and ÏFT© work out, arid_if ÜHrweath been captured in F.p^iatat rapids, not work on the claim itself to the value of 

peitoit drifttig jaqpeti:-for-fromkhi» city and-esMhileia,.b«l«re $200, and shall satisfy the mining re-
, „p=n up ™ , l.rg= «.lé. ; i„ d„,h, ,o thoMund, rf p»plu h,re. ~*.r tl».

E.J. Slater has a contract for himself, Cover' the body of a 17 foot serpent *ted by two reliable and diainteresed
brother and thawer to work out No. 14 with scales,attach to it above and belewl witnesses setting out. a detailed state-
above. "The warm spell ha# prevented aad t0r itelength, • long, flowing ment of the work done, and shall obtain
much work, but they have their ma- . . thia>r»etinn add the head from the mining recorder a certificatechinery about up and wood ready for a mane, and to this creation add the tead j of such work having been done, for
good winter’s work. Mrs. Slater and of a wolf, with rows of grinning teeth, which a fee of $2 will be charged, 
her small daughter are on the claim, and the result will be very much such Provided, that all work done outside 
and are looking anxiously to the time mongter 8h has Must died in this city, of a mining claim with intent to do The

be picked off toe ite nnw hein^ in nroeess of ureser- same shall, if such work has direct no
vation." It has been viewed by members latîqù and be ip direct proximity to the
of the Harlan Smith and Dr. Boaz par claim, be deemed, if to the satisfaction 
ties, now representing the Smithsonian of a responsibly government 
Institution in this vicinity, but they be done on the claim for the purpose 
have not been able to clasify it of this action. ,

D. H. Forbes and Simon Ryan, two Provided, further, that any free miner 
Vancouver fishermen, were its captors, or company of free miners holding
They were fishing for cod in Euclatat claims not exceeding eigbt in number
rapids when they first saw it in pursuit may notwithstanding anything in the
Of a fish which one of the men was regulations to the 7=
drawing to their canoe. Forbes threw a same in partnership under the provts-fg r- «. U .nd I. «.Ik ;o-- toSSS 2S

But' it was one thing to strike and recorder andnponlobteilling a certificate
__  miite another thing to capture it: The from him for which a fee ot $2 will
The few claims at the mouth of and gpear held, and the monster started be charged. This ceitificate will enti- 

just above on Lombard will be prospecU at a rate that threatened to capsize tie tbjp holders tksisol 4» -ÿWW»
âdtliis winter. Here Jsavery promis- dragging behind it. Finally any ope or mow ofsa<^chftB»«IHhs

V. , 4ng creeK, but the glacier prevented ftvaH succeeded- inpl anting his spearin work required to - —
f-ffi/I work last winter, dthnvigh pa was creattife^ body, and by meanlof a certificate of workfot eBCh cl®mi »9

located on sever *1 c'.inif- tb-e double' mid thuSPSecury*,^By J>r- ^ i7‘e„rh rertiffi^te
Joe Petek is working «'He aoove upper ja|t hauled thei strange captiTitito Tp^jaot be dràe, or it J^h «rtificate 

with steam thawer am. hoist, and bas .ül canoe !l shall not 1L «‘Gained and recorded m
a very fine piece of ground. Mrs. Beck But the question whether tl ey were each and fivery >***< cto,m 8haU he 
returned from California with him and or Spurred vas in abey mce for cleeinedtobe abandoned.

life is far more livable for loo. j s0^e tjme ^ng(. ,„r the hidt ous ser- . The fielder of a ctaim m^ at hts op- 
Mrs. Beck is a friend to every news- pent made a desperate fight for rife and tion in lieu cifthe wojWrequir^ tot.e 
paper man who traverses Dominion fiberty With his paddle Ryan at- done thereon each year P*? 7* “a"h
creek and tike the ancieuta. has learned tem^j to hold it down, but it seized ing recorder 7® ff°m”hÏ
the wav to a (newspaper) man’s heart ^ ^addle biade between its teeth and of the first three years, out ror me
is through bis stomach. \ anlintered__it into fragmenta—In the fourth anaaucceetUMg ye8'^^

Frank Pederman has a%w men wor^* tnrantinie, however, Forbes was heating $40(1 must be I’a,d 
ing on tipper discovery,- but this ground u wjth his paddle and it a^erently doue oil the location or f. 
will be worked extensively next sutiN bed. n was then placed m a box therewith, as ^ „i„J
nier. r of-water and the men concluded that lions. A certificate J/omthe^ mining
-ML aod-Mrs. Casper . EUijnger of two xwefe the victors in the struggle, rec rder that 8a”b payment b“ “ 

below are expected in over the ice about Thjs exclusion seemed subject to revis- m«<le «hall ^nV^ork
New Y.-ars, and active work will be bm thereafter, as the monster once again from the necessity of doing any w 
started on the claim. Wood is being revived and made another unsuccessful during the year. the anmial
hauled and other preliminary work be- attempt to get at his captors. , If at the jg

N tng done by his foreman. Fores and Ryàn^ took their captive, amount of work has
l M. J. McNeil has a large gang of 8tin living> m shoal bay, where the the comomtatlon

men at work en 3, and a thawer at Indian9 r&rded it witb " tnixtui^of
work. Miss Julian lias charge of the feat aml superstitious reverence, .refus against the claim *i"7m and no
hotel and boarding house. The claim • t Come hear the sloop in which it constitute . claim «ball be
presents one of the livelier scenes on « k t. ^ transfer of title to such cla m «haH be
the creek. :___ , L . . f'Thence it was brought to Vancdyver, recorded1 until tba

No. 4 has a large steam p ant and is ^<jd iu tbis city it was viewed byjhdu?- 8ba” be- F£,d Ts ^rt^scSreed by pay 
Ï being very extensively worked, while ands its death, foui âayslater. "TT the lien^lSae^lWrkrn

5 is waiting tor spring and autnmer, Amoog these thousands, roieBtiets«»d Mg at the
when Messfs. McAlpine and Johnston othersf wa8 not a person who had either gi to he crown and shall
will utilize steam in every way known heard of such a creature except shall tçxcrt to >be crown, na ^ ■ --—-
to late mining. , it might have been in the presumably not be pen /or retocottou, Sl^

Mr. and Mrs. Gr E. 8iinp9on are do- fabutous narratives retotiite to ses set- d«posed ^ xfply Nugget “6«
cated on the bench on o, where they .^nt8. After the body has been preserv- from whetaoever ...... -
were all summer. .Mr Simpson has ^ wil, he sold t. the British Colum- No „ch,a “f°rl‘Sd bul Tvery such

V* recovered from his long illness of ty- bia Museum or to some similar British cause shall Crowu to be POK RKNT-—‘fïrÆ1 trœrrœ-ii; __ I *?“. ^iSln. .nd c=, is bein' Mti»ed. Arctic BrMkMtart. f ^ | l^monltill ,
Amirew HoTstt# has jnat «celrod h..| Camp. No. 4. Ankrc Brother. .Agr .be

maebintry on (land will soonhave it . hcld„ Hlter«at«* JWetio* W. ‘"““fS.'KL™" ™
„ the”'Mc5l”rbaSÆ di, nigb, in tbTr^r»S«P^ |

P charge of the culinary department and McDonald's hall Atneog other tn»i- ........................
i the satisfied smiles of the boys-speak ness transacted^ was decided to reduce , Toilcl paper in sheets and rolls at

of her efficiency in that line. tfac injtia^0n fee from $20 to $10 Rikl & Co., chcmista.
F: CARIBOU CITY NOTES.________until tbe charter roll is completed.
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in certain lines of goods, and 
& Finska have just received fr 
point a large stock of buck i 
wool mitts, moccasins ,au 
socks.
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That cold of youra—we can cure it 
Cribhs & Rogdere, druggists.

Alex Anderson and party have had a 
steam thawer on 12 above Since fall and 
is getting out some good dumps. Elev
en ten and nine Shove are not being 
worke-t, hut eight has nsen busily en
gaged in hoisting the dirt and Mr. 
Ross is well satisfied.

Seven has- bad a thawer at work all 
summer and Tall and Hindle & Co. will 
work quite a gang of men this winter, 

Six is just starting work and the 
operations will depend on the looks uf 
the bottom of the two shafts now being 
sunk.
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blacksmith shop and are kept quite
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K A.A*street, south.4 A new grocery 
opened up and two

__headquarters here.
Mr. Fisher has jpsf completed a two- 

story building and will open up a bak- 
_ ^ry and epff ccybouae.

this young city ..is growing 
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